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DARK BLUBS AHEAD.
- * - i- *1 y~-.- •*-■•

London, April 2.—All immense crowd 
witnfosed foaannuât field and track 
games between foe Oxford and Cam
bodge teams to-day at the Queen’s dub 
grounds, the 100 yard dash was a deed 
heat between C.T. Thomas, of Jesus

gsæÈpai
conMe Cambrid* won with 

37 feet 6% inches. Hurdle dash, 120 
Ottawa, April ?.—(Special)—The de- yarde-E. 8. Gardner, Oriole college, 

date on the address wÜt" coodudeci to- Oxford> 2% yards. Time,' 16 3-6. 
right. The chief speech today whs fiM ^«“cbur^
Costigan’s, ^ho vindicated the Conserv- Oxford, and E. H?Chofoieley °Chrirt 
a tire policyof remedial legialation. He cbureh, Cam*-J- - 0mie. yU -rt8r 
deprecated the undte promÈiencegmm S^^chee.
in the debate to the Visit of the Papal STw Ht.hwWi TVfnD» unv
ablegate, and said hebdieved the Roman Cambridge, by eight yards, time 49 4^'[thnaiasm, The orobeetra piameu 
Catholics were <qaite right in appedfog Throwing 16 pound hammer, J. Hal- thé National Anthem aflfi other m3 
to the head of foeir church. While» ”**7» ■„ rri.^y college, Cambridge, otic aire. Additional advices from

a aSSSS® »aKaa±s±3

ag~çrÿsst gffî
dredge Harrison over rapids. m nouncmg the moat decisive engagem

j;ïs^,sfs«!aass! ' *» 4» »**«*. - sasrsarsttfr1—-
g—. ~~iu« ïsSKSïSsSR.S «MmTÏÏIV,iS.uS„£

WshzdsSgk^ IS™^ag-
der the notice of jmstordlstS^settlefo, 
and the Minister for Lands, owing to the1 
manner in which the pest for some time 
past has been gradually spreading east
wards from the south-westerly infested 
portfons of the -colony. To meet the

South Walee legislature with the object 
of ensuring the destruction of rab- 
b;to- It was felt, however, that the 
bill could be ad van tageouely amended, 
and Hon. J. H. Csrrnthers, the minister 
of lands, betted an invitation to the 
fanners unions, pastures and stock pro-5feB^F
to Syftey ft» thepurpose of aonrifiariag- 

Wvisfojs of ^biU, That confer- 
njkwjqfe

^ 4 f.| 'V.« t-i 15

ii Us.TL vicfobîa b: A MONDAY APRIL fi ml,

1 ti»e light bines were palpably dis-

*"s.fe££ja.«££?*i ¥SÆacgjgl&l^ra;i?"‘r‘ -•« u.. .. «.r ^nelw K^Me/ M" , tobndgeorewgsip^ontheOxford.Trhe Early Closing Movement-Boss- 
onel» Killed. V | ^.t^vw.^l^t^wi^rMngl land Voters’ List.

i llAWetwo Imgthsjuid.ff^scpnd bJt

P racebasbeen rowed Overthkcwse. I Vif«>iTv*B, April 3.—(Special)—The 
nie Of 18 mifiutèe 47 seconds erection of new stiiool buildings will

fyMWlîî ^ place <,hortly- ^ 8011001 b«M«
behind CbtiStd^ ““ta 11 sec-1 held a special meeting yesterday to tson-

'—■■< 'I -------— snlt with the architecte. __ ____________________ ______

mamsBsssi mmm■ • V , • societies in celebrating the Queen’s
I mond jnbilee. 1 Y°“‘

Cwurtton Bttemen May Haye to The McDowell, Atkins & Watson Com-,
Compete Against Angtralians fpany, Ltd., have added still another c?PP?r-ore»a« taken oat at tbe very be- 

at Bis ley. [stare to their mimerooe establishments i^hen the ^rllt bad been nu»
- --------- -- |a^.pied by R- G- McPherson, of to ti^Tthf

Hewzealahd’s Premier Urges ab-'L^S^SSSilS te^Zi H^ati^r^Je^&ay, and 

joint Aetion Regarding dub in the city. Arother^^tb^ lEPxtoJeeterday afterpoop the aoUd orePaeifle Cable. I |e K v^ro^er”®? ^

'Canada is more fortunate than Ans-P^.^phido> «^“8 *

pemirL^euChal i? Su ^ Wb««

1-^Î. Hta,. of Tacoma, Grand

icate that at 
on election

VOLUME XXXIX. NO. si. 11HE IS IN 1 MORE BATTLES. 3 j

e IK, IPapal Ablegate Welcomed With En
thusiasm by Catholics at the 

' Capital City.
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1British Colnmbia Exhibits to Be 
Sent to Stockholm Exhibition 

by the Government. *'
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, Madrid, April 2>-The Queeh Re 
was attending a concert yesterday 1 
» telegram was handed her amen*
toe vietoriee of the Spanish trobpe ii
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nSenator A. W. Macdonald hae struck a 

popular note in hie bill to make the 
Twentv-Fonrth of May a permanent 
holiday in commemoration of tbe glori
ous reign of Her Majesty ; the bill was 
introduced to-day.

Mr. Maxwell bas presented a numer
ously-signed petition urging that the 
residential-qualification for Japanese be
fore being naturalized should be five
years.

Three commissioners bave been ap
pointed to investigate the affairs -of St. 
Vincent de Paul penitentiary.

Col. Borland, of Montreal, - 
contribnte-|10,000 towards the expenses 
of the jebilee regiment to England.

An order in council has been passed 
renewing the modus vivendi license far 
this year. It contains the significant 
-«remeet that* negotiations on trade 

relativité and other mattes* b 
Canada and fop United state i 
pending and therefore it is advje 
continue this arrangement for a 
year. I fijl. ■ - <

Ottawa, April 3. (Spgpial)—Mgr. del 
Val, the papal ablegate, at 
day and recsfosd a vAwm « 
Archbishop'Dnhi 
Catholic prient 
gramme of relisj 
arranged for to,jg

George Simpeon, of the Toronto<3lobe, 
has been elected président of 4he parlia
mentary press gallery.

Hon. Sydney Fisher, minister of agri
culture, will send British 'Columbia 
exhibits to the Stockholm exhibition.

Lord Aberdeen goes to England in 
June end may not return.

-

turning Officer Townsend 
books last evening 1,008 'ms

he losses were he
surrendered as a ...___

■HeHmgdf Osvietovego. The fleet

gssg'ifeyt‘gpr
number of gunboat» and ligl 
toanœnvring through, adja»
*be officials of the SpenigL] 
highly gratified at the tmni 
and state that the results 
close the conflict in the' i-W-tf 
these being the last of a series oi sevwe-engagements. Mimsterd?Low2 
cabled at 6 o’clock last night bii coe- 
gratulatfbns to General Botov ‘

s^s..’iaSasfc
advance from the" s^Et

*ïS H1“i “SB» TwSSSSîï: te* 1-!M *«-iH»W, cannot be flown, at least by] mannyreterday on the occasion of the , '
The Australian mail brings in- installation of the new officers in Can- War on.«' „ „„

_ of the fact that tbe attempt I ^ Hermann. The NEW GD1NEA_ J(AS8ACBE.

flf6_le*taed hie been dropped. sidentj-C.. L. Betieon, pr^dmt^O According to mail advices by theWar- 
eaSW**** “rtf’British col- jice-pr^ent'; rlmoo yesterday the excitement over the
pay that has sent, year after yes*, a | 8*faJ5ta^ ! p-Bttmmel, second sec- gold discoveries in New Guinea has not£?Ù?3M&Kîi™£U!S£ïïi v™,™ dwWM br•<«».<

w$ ^rsgg "*1,a °,h”
«sT’s.wSa'Æj's

Australia goints to the potobtiity fort °Terd<>e ottbe previous year seweU as whitreS® °» “’’^‘jiwort which tiapt. -

have tecMopete with a team from $!ew ti^83 ^exPe”dilnre8 $1,274.65. SS^*inf^tjL:?rhit^n*tl8ta“^At h®
South Wales. There is some talk also ï11® committee i of Toronto I Kmed_iniorm«tion of ^ the murder of -
#f a team being made- no to represent ÏATe fa ta clab asking theori if | ^a*v£17’and Alfred Haylor and two
Victoria, tod* toe they will take nsa> in alacro>A«-VMrvJ. boys from two Kerara and two Zo na--

These, with .tbe _ towns taken colonies tod the mother ommu-v bnti?^- ®,ler> tofijtoats*' to provincial 1068 ^?re mrte fsst to tbe bank and pre-

Month*al, April 2.—(Special)—Ce.pt. sutorable losses. General 8avalla and laid. 8 I Inrwell andM. Barr. ' . . |H* ftontol Fry and Haylor. Fry told
McDougall arrived at brigacfo J*0 <^“nel* h®1»* *»“»! to# kiUeddSr- Oar Northwest Mounted Police with J- Osborne, charged wjth persnadlng to “"“K them their guns

Ssgsa,^^.r^ sjffajagjaatA aa^jairat-fel NrAgasa* a a^P^‘TBatgaaa

p contingent from Canada to take part in 5* Be”d,ng » force of government troops with the New Zealand Mounted RiflM 4,10 Snlvatmn Army has written to the i yere snatched^ np end passed out of the 
the jubilee celebration. They wilfbe all Tbe, 111611 lo”“fd who are to attend. The New Zealand Ef?88 denÇ°8 that the Army had any- %?”5y 016 Mam bare people. By the
pufoed men and will represent every themaeïjeemym^nsof ropes, tod in government proporo that 30 ofthe &“* to.do with the boy’s dssertion, [^® ^ Hayfor got onto» the
corps in the Dominion. The se ec- ^r?,TTyv.tb° -tPw.n, wa.B. tot®Rt When Mounted RiflesTetoU take pert in the ^ot’06 the contrary, that zeveral mem- te.Tf®,,®?*1 of the natives were armed 
tionof officers hss dot vet been made, ‘^trouble m the island begpjLtfctopto- celebration. The contingent will he pro- N®”1x16(1 to dissuade him from taking YY?tLl cl°be “d spears. The whites, with 
other than that Captain 'McDongau'wtil *=h forces consisted of only^MÏ^mt vided with outfit and a pMsage Itho BtoP- wc“,g[toeir hoys, made for the canoes,
go as adjutant, and Captain Cartwright, Way* Wit> » view to havin^Tto^ati  ̂ ifJTh6 of foe Art and Histor- y006. 01 the hoys ^ame ont
of. Toronto, as aaalstant adjutant A j^»^a ■ çtoMnan» now numbers 26,- represented, foe government offers to lcal tarafer, Rev. Norman L. Tucker, ol ta honae he was speared through
troopehip will’ be provided,-and wUl 000men* provide foe outfit and passages of 20™“ bythe soetet, on Fridaÿl^.^K*» killed. Four boys had
leave Montreal about June, and will . ~ Maori» and a chief. Some 20 or 24 of 6vemllk with an addressand testimonial K* mto. ^ 6maUer <*wie, and had cat
leave England again in July. It ie ex- * OXFORD WINS. toe^rmanent Artillery men are also ^ appreciation of hie valuable services1^8 Paml6r “d toddled ont rnto foe
pected that the entire coat of the ex- —- «tot, making abont 70 men alto- 40 tl,e ****%■ «warn out to them and

msmmmata £3L/2!£z:.JS2Si '• ^—— -,CSS5ft?EB2iSllVg -*»*•■ oÆoidïS- cash. |Jf-g-^.<fi«NtotoWHgtBaBRiat,BEgg

<^^jgS£Ssss; srisr sasw&tiaijaae* ""ias&!,sr!i'*i!S2S's^ss

TiCSSTbe weather was bad for boating1, the the market- The opening waa weak, in ing to get « pilot after tiznalling for 301 CIOWf,ed jvifo natives shouting “oroki- 
aky was overcast, the wind waa finety, response to foe declines of Americans on minutes at the monfo of foe river made HW8( whl^. interpreted, means peace, 
somorain fell jOst before fob start and ^ exchange. The covering the pasaage himself the boys lay flat on the
the afomoepheK was raw attdctficK Bet- “Jernept to toe coalers eefcia after foe L I ground, endeavoring to escape discovery,
ting .was 6 to 1 on Oxford. The oenal n™* hour, and the Vanderbilt stocks I - ’ Nanaimo. I but they were soon espied, and tbe Mam-
crowde assembled at all pohrtsqfvtot- trass «dao in, desnand, foe improvement (From the Free Fmi J*"6 ““gave» greatshout. Haylor and
age along foe course. Th* rowing ëx- «=»ndmg through the list. The gen- . u»Free Praw.) the boys ran into foe bush. The boye
perte expected that Cambridge would «rthmarket Closed firm., A rumor , was afloat when foe stage h*d themrolves in foe trees, from whenbe
get foe beet of foe start and foat Oxford The Evemw-Bost’s London financial I left Alberoi yesterday (Frida#) that the I tay “Fthe hostile natives land. They 
would lead from Hammersmith bridge ■ to®, stock markets were wall of the ledge on foe Minnesota had fo°nd Haylor cangbt him.by the arms,
to foe finieh.- e' lUefoee but steady to-day. Americans I 7 jain^eroia nan and clubbed him on the head. They

At »*»«., the>indhad freshened and were ispUtod fa improve. Money was ^ ftotoer-information then dragged the body and threw it into’
to8 «>W. promising to be at toe back of gaay, foemoneyssnpplie8 heing increased [ fg?!., ”,-yegawilbg it. The I foe ranoe. The four boye managed to 
the crows the whole way atidtosldng it ay foe repayment of £1,000,000 in Eng-1 g^V1 .wsa.-inASO feet When foe mme avoid the murderers and got down to the 
possible that foe record tii&mjgbfbe S'* traasmy btije, and £50,000 inChfl-l ‘ , ’ «««»» where they were picked up by foe
broken. The Cambridge men were first P®«. On Monday over I, Qaersrdgf.who has just re- EUangowan and from them the fore*
to embark, having won tW tees tod |6.WO.OOO fa oonstis, and other divi- tM?P* irom Albern , reporta that pros- going narrative waegleaned.

Mi^Jlesex Bide hf the âends will be released, thus flooding the I onfoe canal has Main started I --------- ------------------
. „ „The start was made - at mai-ket with ^rosh. A decline in the 8riY6 y‘ There Was two feet of snow Vancobveh, April ?.—The réport was cure 
2:24. Cam bridge got off foe stork rate tofopked for^mThursday. i SbStofrent Bt Harrieon station yesterday that

pB-H-espull so dbaracteriatic of foe 1867 pofiera are determined to maintain the VERNOX. [where track of hint was lost. It is to be
P^ofd crew. _It soon began to biogkade of Greece if that nation declares " (From the VembnHvwB.1 edP!ndoLlfM,nlSSL”m -Rro.ve unf°™d-* qnXr1 o^“r ien0o^Ord J war^ and thus deprive her of one of her * A “<>v6ment looking to foe early clofl- ^ht.-.wVAdv^toer ^* ”P 64 

andq^tono iwav formidable means of attack. tog. of foe city .store* Ne been under . »
alfa léngthihead whfeh>Ln«»r “ d8 * "* “«sidération for some tinde, and as a . I* ConsamtotoCtmtegtens?
bcreased?At Waldens foe OxfoMmen mtode? fa1 (W^8’w2tore reenlt 6 Petition was pttt ia ciroalation I ted V?"" th°S?
ere rowing well within their strength thereaaA v^itéer n”*ishtod5rtOod was very largely signed. Shoppers c^sSbyt h^h^lth boanislf'the^^t

waSCTBfceîipfcÆ krq&MÊsËssLÈ3*
dark-bine, lead, al^pafiLfoey were you ttmeand money to be In- iFrom the Rowland Xto., I ,
could tode «e^ta* as^SÛ*!» thê ktoà-^t Tb® î^^^^ta**** drift ento^cmto^dfoMe^no lto^toy ,
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MOUNTED POLICE.

WiMwene, April 2.—(Special)—A de
tachment of mounted police selected 
from.various posts throughout the North
west will leave Regina next Thursday 
for the Yukon. Inspector Scarth 
in command of foe party. They are 
due to leave Victoria for Juneau 
on the 14th mat., where they will 
stay two days tb outfit. From there 
they goto Chilkoot Pass, where Assist
ant Commissioner Mcllree will part 
company with them. Alter this they 
proceed ‘by river and lake with their 
baggage on band-sleighs, and occasion
ally rafts, to Lake 'Le Barge, where they 
will camp to saw lumber and build boats, 
catch and core white-fish. When the ice 
breaks the party will leave on their route 
for their destination on foe Yukon.
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DIREFUfi PREDICTIONS. . ^

Constantinople, April2.—It ie stated 
that foe offensive manner in whieh the 
Turkish forces were mobilized où tiw 
Greek frontier is doe to German officers, 
and it ie added fort all the plans of cam
paign entrusted to them to. carry out 
have been prepared by able strategists 
in Berlin. The grçatest confidence is 
felt in military circles here as to foe out
come of any conflict between Turkey and 
Gtoece. In official circles it ia declared

snss: ssïï’S-æ'.s -
government the Armenian revolntionista , 
abroad intend to cause foe reenmetion 
of rioting- in Anatolia abont foe middle 
of April, when the snow* are melted. 
This is an intimation foat farther mhsr 
sacres may be looked for about foe same 
time. . «

!BLOCKED. -- V3
I !Rosslanb, April 2.—There -was no

trains out or in over foe Bed Mountain 
railway tostoy. The freight:trrtn which 
left at 8:30 Mocked the track at foe 8. 
9-1>- trestle, two bars loaded with ere 
having got off the track, though they 
did not get off the bridge. Passengers 
Lrom the south came from Northport via 
-Trail, but no mails arrived. It is hoped 
to have the track clear in time to disr 
patch a passenger train on time to
morrow. •

IFF I h
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A STRONG ORGANIZATION.

A company, of which Hop. Richard 
Harcourt, provincial treasurer of On- 
terio, is president, has been organized in 
Toronto with a capital of $2,60»,000 for' 
the purposes of carrying on) a general
mining business. The intention of foe Toronto, April 2.^(Special)—The

°»-
already located and place them on the 6?* says toat -there is a scramble for 
market, and to secure options on proa- lieutenant goveroorehipe going on am<»g 
pectB which, if they show up well, will foe Liberals somewhat in advance or 
be purchaaed and devetoned. The direc- vacandee. It ie said that Speaker Pelle- 
torate and foe board of officers contains tier of the Senate has about established 
the names of many gentlemen of wealth his claim for the libnt.-governorship of 
and experience, foe msnagh» director Quebec. The story that Ohaplean is to 
being J. B. Ferguson, now of Rossland be reappointed is denoanodd aea rumor.
but formerly a Victoria merchant of ex- _____________________
cellent repute. The company h#e offices 
in Toronto, Bnffaio, NVY., Rossland and 
w?nd«n; C0mP8D7: apparently,
will not confine ite operations to any 
oneeechon, tot will indnde Northwest- 
em Ontario and Alaska Jn its sphere.
There are no promoters’ shares and fob

that the North American Mining jOW- „ . as
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najority of the house yesterday 
’and very wisely, we think, to 
to the populistic idea that, the 
era of railway companies should 
pelled to put up a forfeit to ee- 
8 beginning of work within 
scified time. As was well pointed 
lilway charter confers 
Mr. Kennedy asked if nobody 
ir heard of ‘ * chartermongering. ” 
member mast be stone deaf who 

• Certain members of the oppo- 
aik about it three times a week 
verage, but that is about all any 
rs of it. The man has yet to be 
red who does it. The Charter- 
is like the Flying Dutchman— 

( often but never seen. He is 
;ie-man, of whom two worthy 
en from the mainland dream o’ 
nd from whom they pray to be 
d by day ; but he is as nnsub- 
and elusive as any a Will o’ the 
at ever flitted over a moor in the 
îence those gentlemen derive- 
mes and accent. '

acer-

no mono-

E CANADIAN PRESS.

NO DISALLOWANCE, 
f far as the Globe is concerned it 
[in? to step out of an agitation 
the coercion of Manitoba into an 
1 for the coercion of British Co- 

So far as we have seen, no 
1 paper, no citizen of British 
fa, has asked for the disallowance 
Htieh Co.umbia Southern cbar- 
it is strictly British Columbia’s 
.—Toronto Globe, March 24.

GOLD NEAB CALGARY.

E operations in the mountains 
[ear the main line of the C.P.R. 
present taking on a revival that 
p t° assume solid proportions.
I number of valuable deposits 
pn long known to exist within 
i miles west of Calgary. Work 
lof these was started as far back 
but had to be stopped for lack of 
I Now that investors have been 
convinced that the mineral is 
py are tumbling over each other 
on the ground floor.—Calgary

HUE CASE WELL STATED.

idications are that British Col- 
I entering upon a period of pros- 
Mwill result in the doubling of 
ation in a very few years, and 
pew population yrill mainly be 
[directly or indirectly, in mining 
te» the demands for necessaries 
nil impart activity to manufac- 
ld the farming industry.—* 
an.
IS COMPLEXION HAS IT COME.

i for Canadians. — Toronto- ,
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